January 2014 Job Shadowing & Career Networking Dinners

Job Shadowing
January 6-10, 13-17 (one-day)

Career Networking Dinners
Tuesday, January 14 (unless otherwise noted)

Applications
Available on [www.gettysburg.edu/career](http://www.gettysburg.edu/career) on November 4th
Due Sunday, November 17th by 11:59p.m.

**Students will be notified before Thanksgiving break**

December 3, Noon or 4:30p.m., CUB 260 – Mandatory Preparation Session for Student Participants

Opportunities in the following career fields:

- Arts/Music
- Business/Sales/Insurance
- Consulting
- Education
- Entrepreneur
- Event Planning
- Finance/Investment
- Government
- Higher Education/Development
- Human Resources
- Information Technology/Computer
- Law
- Library/Museum
- Medicine/Healthcare
- Non-Profit/Public Policy
- Public Relations/Communications (Media, Advertising, Marketing)
- Sciences/Research
- Social Work
- Sports Management/Industry
- Other
January 2014 Job Shadowing Days and Career Networking Dinners by Location

Baltimore and Washington, DC Area

**Job Shadowing:**

- **Michael Ben’Ary ’98 - Assistant United States Attorney, United States Attorney’s Office for the Eastern District of Virginia** (career field: Criminal law) Location: Alexandria, VA. Shadowing Description: The United States Attorney’s Office handles all federal criminal prosecution for the Eastern District of Virginia. A visiting student will be able to observe the work of a federal prosecutor's office, and, depending on the day, proceedings in federal court. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

- **Pat Bryan ’77, P’15 - Deputy Senate Legal Counsel, U.S. Senate** (career field: Law/Government) Location: Washington, DC. Shadowing Description: The office appears in court on behalf of, and provides advice to, Senators, staff, Committees, and Senate officers on a wide variety of issues ranging from constitutional issues (recess appointments, executive privilege, etc.) to constituent and administrative matters. The shadowing day experience will greatly depend on what is happening at that time. If the Senate is in session, there may be an opportunity to watch the floor, or to sit in on a Committee hearing. At present we do not have any court hearings scheduled during that time. It may also be possible to sit in on meetings on issues on which the office is providing advice that may or may not be interesting; of course, attendance will depend on the willingness of our clients to allow a student to sit in. Available Date(s): Jan. 7

- **Olivia Campbell Anderson ’02 - Senior Advisor to the Chief of Staff, Office of Governor Martin O’Malley** (career field: Government/Law (Environment, Policy, Lobbying)) Location: Annapolis, MD. Shadowing Description: http://www.gov.state.md.us/ Available Date(s): TBD

- **Joseph Joiner ’07 - Political Affairs Data, Systems, & Technology Manager, Credit Union National Association** (career field: Government/Financial Services/Trade Association) Location: Washington, DC. Shadowing Description: Students will be able to see how a major trade association works in the political environment of DC. Individuals can learn about fundraising, advocacy, and lobbying on the federal level. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

- **Halle von Kessler ’91 - Owner/Marketing and Creative Services Consultant, 8 Boxwood Lane** (career field: Entrepreneur/Marketing/Event Planning/Photography/Interior Design) Location: Baltimore, MD. Shadowing Description: Halle owns a consulting company that focuses in 5 main areas: marketing/communications, photography, events, styling, and interiors. Every day is different - multiple projects handled at the same time - and the opportunity would depend on the project(s) at the time of shadowing (possible retail store design during the January timeframe). Visit her website: www.8BoxwoodLane. Available Date(s): TBD, no Thursdays

- **Melissa Kiehl ’00 - Teacher/Gifted and Talented, Howard County Public School System** (career field: Education) Location: Ellicott City, MD. Shadowing Description: I can set up shadowing with any academic department based on students’ interests. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10

- **Regina Michel ’91 - fifth grade STEM teacher, Carroll County Public Schools** (career field: education) Location: Hampstead, MD. Shadowing Description: observe teaching of science and math. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

- **David Nathan P’12 - Manager, Economics in Media Relations, AARP** (major non-profit for 50 and older Americans) (career field: will shadow with Public Policy people at AARP) Location: Washington, DC 20049, DC. Shadowing Description: Attend policy-related meetings. It is very hard to predict this far in advance but, for example, we know that a policy meeting on older workers and related issues is held every Thursday. Available Date(s): Jan. 9, Jan. 16

- **Dr. Jeff Oak ’81 - Sr. Vice President, Corporate Responsibility & Development, Bon Secours Health System, Inc.** (career field: Healthcare/Religion/Ethics/Non-Profit) Location: Marriottsville, MD. Shadowing Description (2 different opportunities) **Administrative Leadership in Non-Profit Health Care:** This job shadowing opportunity will provide students an opportunity to get an inside look at two aspects of administrative leadership in Bon Secours Health System, Inc. (BSHSI), a non-profit health care system headquartered outside of Baltimore, that owns or manages 18 hospitals in 6 states, with 21,000 employees and annual revenues of $3.6 billion. Half of the day will be spent in the corporate office of BSHSI, with an introduction to some of the key departments...
involved in operating a large, complex health system e.g. finance, human resources, information technology, ethics, regulatory affairs, medical affairs and nursing. The second half of the day will be spent visiting one of BSHSI’s facilities, a hospital in an underserved and economically challenged part of Baltimore city, where BSHSI has made substantial investments in building a healthy community. Dr. Oak is a Trustee of Gettysburg College and has a Doctor of Philosophy, Master of Philosophy and Master of Divinity from Yale University. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 10, or Jan. 17; Leadership in Corporate Ethics: This job shadowing opportunity will provide students an opportunity to spend the day with a group of Ethics Officers from corporations around the country at the semiannual meeting of the Ethics Resource Center (ERC) Fellows Program. Founded in 1922, ERC is America’s oldest nonprofit organization devoted to independent research and the advancement of high ethical standards in public and private institutions. This conference brings together practicing ethics officers from major corporations with academic experts in organizational ethics to share research and best practices, as well as to discuss key aspects of public policy pertaining to ethics programs in the US. Dr. Oak is a Trustee of Gettysburg College and has a Doctor of Philosophy, Master of Philosophy and Master of Divinity from Yale University. Available Date: Jan. 16

- **Matt Rockstroh ’87 - Regional Director, Institutional Investments Group, PNC Bank** (career field: Investments/Banking/Finance) Location: Baltimore, MD. Shadowing Description: Spend the day meeting with different members of our investment team and executives understanding our business and how we go to market. Available Date(s): Flexible (NOT Jan. 7 or 15)

- **Kathleen Shaffer ’05 - Vice President, Public Relations Director, MGH** (career field: Public Relations and Advertising) Location: Owings Mills, MD. Shadowing Description: MGH is a full-service advertising agency located outside of Baltimore. We are one of Baltimore's biggest agencies and the most well-known. Our clients include Ocean City Maryland, OLD BAY and McCormick to name a few. The student would shadow in the PR department learning media relations, creation of media documents, press conference coordination, etc. For more information visit www.mghus.com. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

- **Craig Ulep ’05 - Financial Advisor, Thompson Financial Group** (career field: Financial Advisor/Financial Planning) Location: Hunt Valley, MD. Shadowing Description: An insight as to the day of a Financial Advisor/Financial Planner. We are a sales career and organization providing financial services to individuals, families, and businesses. You will see what the day in the life of a financial advisor is really like. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

**Networking Dinners:**

- **Pat Bryan ’77, P’15 - Deputy Senate Legal Counsel, U.S. Senate** (career field: Law/Government) and Dean McGrath P’15 – Attorney, McGrath & Associates (career field: Law/Government). Ms. Bryan is presently the Deputy Senate Legal Counsel, having previously served as Senate Legal Counsel when the Republicans controlled the Senate. She has also worked in the White House Counsel’s Office as an Associate Counsel to the President (Reagan and the 1st Bush) and at the Department of Justice in various positions including as the Civil Division Deputy Assistant Attorney General in charge of appellate litigation. Mr. McGrath has also worked in the White House, including (along with Ms. Bryan) in Reagan Counsel’s office and more recently as Deputy Chief of Staff to the Vice-President (Cheney). He has also held other government jobs, including Chief of Staff to a Congressman then in a leadership position in the House (Chris Cox) and General Counsel to the Peace Corps. Dinner Location: Alexandria, VA

- **Bruce Chamberlin ’86 - Senior Associate Director of Admissions, Georgetown University** (career field: Higher Education/Admissions/Administration) Conversation will focus on careers within higher education, undergraduate admissions, and legal counsel work within a university and the Department of Education. Bruce Chamberlin ’86 (undergraduate admissions at Georgetown University) and several other DC alumni with backgrounds in academic advising at the university level and college counseling at the secondary school level will be in attendance, as will a "friend of Gettysburg" (a Swattie, but don't hold it against her) who serves as legal counsel within the US Department of Education (Higher Education focus). Appropriate for all classes, freshmen through seniors. Dinner Location: Washington, DC

- **Arielle Distasio ’12 - Management & Program Analyst, Department of Justice** (career field: Federal Govt/HR) Dinner Location: Washington, DC
• Molly Kastendieck '05 - Associate Director, Student-Alumni Programs, George Washington University (career field: Higher Education (Alumni Relations)) Dinner Location: Washington, DC area
• Ray Lee ’61 - President, Self-Employed (career field: Consulting) Dinner Location: Maryland Suburbs of Washington, DC
• Bill Matz ’61 - Major General, US Army; VP with Defense Industry; President/CEO non-profit of an association, (retired) (career field: US Army, defense industry) Dinner Location: Northern VA/DC Area
• Lorna Rice ’81 - Social Worker, Carroll Hospice (career field: Health Care Social Work) Dinner Location: Westminster, MD.
• Deborah Smith P’11, ’13 - Managing Director, Blue Cross Blue Shield (career field: Healthcare) Dinner Location: Washington, DC
• Eddie Tapscott P’14 - Vice President, Player Programs, Washington Wizards (career field: Sports Management) Dinner Location: Washington, DC
• Janis Thomas P’14 - Former Executive Vice President, Marketing, Retired (career field: Marketing, Law/Politics) and Elizabeth Hewlett, Chairman of Prince George’s County Planning Board, Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission. All commercial and residential real estate companies must appear before her board to receive approval to build in the county. Dinner Location: Washington, DC
• David Tohn ’87 - Director, Cyber Technology Innovation Center, CyberPoint International & US Army (Retired) (career field: Cybersecurity) Dinner Location: Millersville, MD
• Craig Ulep ’05 - Financial Advisor, Thompson Financial Group (career field: Financial Advisor/Financial Planning) Dinner Location: Annapolis, MD

**Boston**

**Job Shadowing:**

• **Robert Blomberg ’76, P’14 - Vice President-Claims, Liberty Mutual Insurance Company** (career field: Insurance) Location: Weston, MA. Shadowing Description: One day overview of Liberty Mutual's Commercial Insurance Claims organization where current students will spend time with Liberty Mutual personnel and some former Gettysburg students who work in Liberty's Claims, Human Resource, Underwriting, Financial, and other departments. Available Date(s): Jan. 15, Jan. 16
• **Timothy Connolly P’16 - Director, Credit Suisse** (career field: Finance (Private Wealth)) Location: Boston, MA. Shadowing Description: Sit with 4 person team on trading desk. Available Date(s): Jan. 9, Jan. 15
• **Angela Dolson ’11 - Staff Assistant III, Donor Engagement and Events, Harvard University** (career field: Higher Education/Event Planning/Fundraising/Alumni Affairs) Location: Cambridge, MA. Shadowing Description: The student would be able to see the day-to-day of working on large scale events, which could be both applicable to a student interested in higher education or in event planning in general. In addition, I could work on setting up short information sessions with coworkers if the student is interested in learning more about fundraising and/or alumni relations. Available Date(s): TBD
• **Stacy Godnick ’84 - Associate Dean for Student Academic Life, Boston University** (career field: Higher Education Administration) Location: Boston, MA. Shadowing Description: Exposure to meetings, program planning; potential exposure to residence life, admissions, other aspects of higher education administration. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

**Networking Dinners:**

• Stacy Godnick ’84 - Associate Dean for Student Academic Life, Boston University (career field: Higher Education Administration) Dinner Location: Boston, MA
• Janet Harris P’17 – Global Marketing & Digital Partnerships Strategy (career field: Digital Marketing/Social Media/Business Management & Strategy – Domestic & International – NY Business Environment) Dinner Location: Westford, MA (potential to host in Boston if more convenient for students)

**California**

**Networking Dinners:**

• Amy Chidiac ’97 - Philanthropist, None (career field: Law/Politics) Dinner Location: Los Angeles, CA
Chicago
Job Shadowing:
- Cathryn Nagler P’14 - Professor of Pathology, University of Chicago (career field: Biomedical Research) Location: Chicago, IL. Shadowing Description: Student will discuss research projects with me, and shadow laboratory members while they perform experiments. This opportunity is appropriate for an advanced biology or health studies (pre-med) major. http://naglerlab.bsd.uchicago.edu/ Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10

Cleveland
Job Shadowing:
- Kathleen Dugan P’15 - Librarian & Executive Director, Cleveland Law Library Association (career field: (Law) Librarianship) Location: Cleveland, OH. Shadowing Description: Observe legal reference service to lawyers and judges in the Cleveland area. Be shown how our computerized circulation system works. Attend any meetings scheduled. Tour library and courthouse. Go out to lunch. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Connecticut
Job Shadowing:
- Peter Carlson ’80, P’17 - President, Carlson & Carlson, Incorporated (career field: Insurance) Location: Riverside, CT. Shadowing Description: Shadow President of small Independent Insurance Agency and staff in personal, commercial and life, health and employee benefits areas. See how a small business operates and learn a little about insurance at the same time. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Dr. Kathleen Sardegna P’16 - Pediatrician, Staywell Health Center (career field: Medicine) Location: Waterbury, CT. Shadowing Description: Staywell is an FQHC center- thus it is a federally qualified center which offers care to lower a socio-economic population in the city of Waterbury. I am a pediatrician and see newborns to 18 years of age patients for regular physicals and ill visits. I work with other pediatricians, family medicine physicians and APRN’S. I see about 25-35 patients a day depending on the season. Students will follow me during the entire day of practice. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 10, Jan. 13, Jan. 14, Jan. 17
- Brian Sutton ’80, P10, 14 - President / CPA, Brian A. Sutton, P.C. (career field: Accounting) Location: Darien, CT. Shadowing Description: The student will sit next to me 1/2 the time to work with me on a client matter and will work on their own 1/2 the time. Available Date(s): Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10, Jan. 13, Jan. 14, Jan. 15, Jan. 16, Jan. 17
- Peter Vermilyea ’94 - Social Studies Department Chair, Region One Schools (Housatonic Valley Regional High School) (career field: Education) Location: Falls Village, CT. Shadowing Description: Observe classes (teach a lesson if multi-day stay), discuss careers in education. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Mark Wursthorn ’96 - Dean of Students, Windsor Locks Public Schools (career field: Education) Location: Windsor Locks, CT. Shadowing Description: A dean of students is similar to an assistant principal. I am in a high school. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Networking Dinners:
- Corey Ehrenwerth ’98 - Sr. Technical Architect, AdvizeX Technologies (career field: Information Technology) Dinner Location: Greater Hartford Area
- Anne Engel P’16 - Marketing Consultant at PepsiCo, Self employed (career field: Marketing - spent 10 years in brand management at Pepsi-Cola and was a SVP at a promotion agency) and Mark Engel P ’16 CEO, Rosco (International company in the theatrical/film lighting business) Dinner Location: Stamford, CT
- Peter Carlson ’80, P’17 - President, Carlson & Carlson, Incorporated (career field: Insurance) and Peter Gambee ’82 - Managing Director, Barclay’s Wealth and Investment Management (career field: Finance/Investment) Dinner Location: Greenwich, CT
- Greg Islan ’70 – Self-employed: Family Records, LLC (career field: Consulting) Dinner Location: Greenwich/Stamford, CT area
- Brian Sutton ’80, P10, 14 - President / CPA, Brian A. Sutton, P.C. (career field: Accounting) Dinner Location: Darien, CT
Networking Dinners:

- Caroline Allen ’79, P’15 - PA Statewide Afterschool Youth Development Network, Center for Schools and Communities (career field: Educational Statewide Intermediary) Location: Camp Hill, PA. Shadowing Description: Here is a brief description of the initiative that I work for: Formed in 2004, Pennsylvania Statewide Afterschool/Youth Development Network (PSAYDN) operates out of the Center for Schools and Communities in Camp Hill, Pennsylvania. PSAYDN promotes sustainable, high-quality out-of-school time youth development programs through advocacy and capacity building to enhance the welfare of Pennsylvania’s children, youth and families. Pennsylvania is one of 40 states that are part of the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation’s funding of statewide afterschool networks. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 10
- David Ashworth ’77, P’06 - Judge, Lancaster County Court of Common Pleas (career field: Law) Location: Lancaster, PA. Shadowing Description: Observe court proceedings, attend chambers conferences, etc. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10
- Dr. David Fuchs ’74 - Family Physician, Oyster Point Family Health Center (career field: Medicine-Family Practice and Geriatric Medicine) Location: Lancaster, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will observe a typical day in the life of a Family Physician in the office for the morning and doing rounds at a local Skilled Nursing Facility in the afternoon. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Hannah Grose ’13 - Gleaning Coordinator, South Central Community Action Programs (career field: Social Services, Agriculture, Food Justice) Location: Gettysburg, PA. Shadowing Description: If the student shadows on Tuesday, we will attend the Local Food Policy Council meeting, activities other than that will depend on the day. They may include grant research, deliveries or pick-ups from farms, gleaning, meetings, or traveling to farms and low income food distribution centers in the area. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 10, Jan. 13
- Stephen Harrell ’98 - Operations Manager, Staples Inc (career field: Logistics/Business/Management) Location: Chambersburg, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will follow me as I conduct meetings, review productivity, evaluate performance, and measure successes throughout the day. I lead a department of over 115 people, including 4 supervisors, so they will get to see the wide range of duties my job entails. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Nicole McMullen ’98 - Executive Director, Historical Society of Dauphin County (career field: Museums and Archives) Location: Harrisburg, PA. Shadowing Description: Daily life at a historical society. Museum and archives work as well as visitor services, marketing and business activities. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Janelle Wertzberger (Friend of the College) - Director of Reference/Instruction, Gettysburg College Musselman Library (career field: Library) Location: Gettysburg, PA. Shadowing Description: The shadowing opportunity can be built around the student’s interests. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Job Shadowing:

- Michael Beinenson '01 - Owner - Regional Director, Workforcematters (career field: Human Resources Consulting) Location: Alpharetta, GA. Shadowing Description: This is a 3-day shadowing experience where the student would have an ability to learn about Payroll Outsourcing and how it is helping businesses grow. Specific areas will include: payroll processing and sales. Please visit our website for an overview: www.workforcematters.com. Available Date(s): 3 days
- Curt Townshend '81, P14 - Partner, MJLF & Assoc. (career field: Service industry in global shipping) and Charlie Bowditch P’14, Director, MJLF & Assoc. Dinner Location: Stamford, CT

Georgia

Job Shadowing:

- Coordinator, LeadingAge PA (career field:  Marketing) and Emily Miano ‘13 Business Intelligence Architect, Footlocker Corp. (career field:  Business), Liz Williams ’13 Communities
- Caroline Allen ’79, P’15
- Janelle Wertzberger (Friend of the College)

Gettysburg/Harrisburg/Lancaster

Job Shadowing:

- Caroline Allen ’79, P’15 - PA Statewide Afterschool Youth Development Network, Center for Schools and Communities (career field: Educational Statewide Intermediary) Location: Camp Hill, PA. Shadowing Description: Here is a brief description of the initiative that I work for: Formed in 2004, Pennsylvania Statewide Afterschool/Youth Development Network (PSAYDN) operates out of the Center for Schools and Communities in Camp Hill, Pennsylvania. PSAYDN promotes sustainable, high-quality out-of-school time youth development programs through advocacy and capacity building to enhance the welfare of Pennsylvania’s children, youth and families. Pennsylvania is one of 40 states that are part of the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation’s funding of statewide afterschool networks. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 10
- David Ashworth ’77, P’06 - Judge, Lancaster County Court of Common Pleas (career field: Law) Location: Lancaster, PA. Shadowing Description: Observe court proceedings, attend chambers conferences, etc. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10
- Dr. David Fuchs ’74 - Family Physician, Oyster Point Family Health Center (career field: Medicine-Family Practice and Geriatric Medicine) Location: Lancaster, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will observe a typical day in the life of a Family Physician in the office for the morning and doing rounds at a local Skilled Nursing Facility in the afternoon. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Hannah Grose ’13 - Gleaning Coordinator, South Central Community Action Programs (career field: Social Services, Agriculture, Food Justice) Location: Gettysburg, PA. Shadowing Description: If the student shadows on Tuesday, we will attend the Local Food Policy Council meeting, activites other than that will depend on the day. They may include grant research, deliveries or pick-ups from farms, gleaning, meetings, or traveling to farms and low income food distribution centers in the area. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 10, Jan. 13
- Stephen Harrell ’98 - Operations Manager, Staples Inc (career field: Logistics/Business/Management) Location: Chambersburg, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will follow me as I conduct meetings, review productivity, evaluate performance, and measure successes throughout the day. I lead a department of over 115 people, including 4 supervisors, so they will get to see the wide range of duties my job entails. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Nicole McMullen ’98 - Executive Director, Historical Society of Dauphin County (career field: Museums and Archives) Location: Harrisburg, PA. Shadowing Description: Daily life at a historical society. Museum and archives work as well as visitor services, marketing and business activities. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
- Janelle Wertzberger (Friend of the College) - Director of Reference/Instruction, Gettysburg College Musselman Library (career field: Library) Location: Gettysburg, PA. Shadowing Description: The shadowing opportunity can be built around the student’s interests. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
Nutrition and Sustainability, PSAYDN, Center for Schools and Communities (career field: Non-Profit) Dinner Location: **Harrisburg, Pennsylvania**  **DINNER DATE:** TBD, **Unavailable Jan. 14**

- Kelly Alsedeck ’70 - Retired - Communications & Marketing Department, Lebanon Valley College (career field: Communications/Marketing) Dinner Location: TBD (Gettysburg or Harrisburg area)
- Hannah Grose ’13 - Gleaning Coordinator, South Central Community Action Programs (career field: Social Services, Agriculture, Food Justice), Camille Horton ’12 - WIC Nutrition Assistant; Heather Thomas ’13 - Americorp*VISTA Food Policy Council Coordinator; Carla Snyder, Penn State Agricultural Extension Services Educator. Dinner Location: **Gettysburg, PA**
- Bill Pyron ’83 - Senior Professional Sales Representative, Watson Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (career field: Business/Sales), Alison King Rusignuolo ’00 - Senior Customer Representative, Merck & Co. (career field: Business/Sales) and Brian Rusignuolo ’98 -Senior VP Information Systems, Select Medical Corporation (career field: Computer) Dinner Location: **Camp Hill, PA**
- Susan Pyron ’83 - Assistant Vice President of Annual Giving, Alumni and Parent Relations, Gettysburg College (career field: Higher Education Development) and Johnny Nelson ’13, Assistant Director of Annual Giving, Gettysburg College (career field: Higher Education Development) Dinner Location: **Camp Hill/Gettysburg, PA**
- Rich Swartz ’80, P’09 - General Counsel, Residential Warranty Company, LLC (career field: Corporate Law) and Lindsay Musser Hough ’98, Senior Manager, Deloitte Consulting LLP/Author (career field: consulting/business) Dinner Location: **Harrisburg, PA**

**Maine**  
**Job Shadowing:**

- Carol Ryan Ertz P’15 - AVP - Human Resources Enterprise Leadership Development, Unum (career field: Human Resources) Location: Portland, ME. Shadowing Description: Would build a one day overview based on student's areas of interest. General overview of HR or focus on key areas of interest. OR a general overview of the many functional areas w/in our insurance company that might relate to the student's major or areas of interest. Available Date(s): Jan 7-9, 14-16
- Jennie MacLeod Witt ’99 - HLA Technologist, NorDx Laboratories (career field: Health care / Transplant / Immunogenetics) Location: Scarborough, ME. Shadowing Description: I would love to talk to students majoring in the sciences or interested in health care laboratory work. My particular job is very specialized (transplant immunogenetics) but our lab handles most blood testing for a major medical center and it would be interesting for students to see what a job in a clinical lab would look like. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

**New Jersey**  
**Job Shadowing:**

- Jeff Bartolino ’79 - Assistant Vice President/Attorney, NJ Manufacturers Insurance Company (career field: Law) Location: West Trenton, NJ. Shadowing Description: Students will visit with various members of the General Claims Department, including legal staff members, and will learn about insurance claims adjusting, personal injury lawsuits, insurance policies (primarily auto), and other areas within the Company. Dinner is included. Available Date(s): Jan 15
- Marsha Comegno ’94 - Journey Education Consulting, President/Founder/Independent Education Consultant (career field: Education/Consulting/Entrepreneurship) Location: Moorestown, NJ. Shadowing Description: Students can spend a day learning about my role as an Education Consultant. I help students, parents, and others navigate the College admissions process, as well as help students to identify, explore, and match their passions to the "best fit" colleges. Available Date(s): TBD
- Jack Duffy ’79 - Vice President - Front End Ordering, AT&T (career field: Telecommunications) Location: Bedminster, NJ. Shadowing Description: Day includes spending time with me for 2 hours, visiting our Global Network Operations Center, a Telepresence Call with our HR recruiters and Director of BSLDP program and finally time with at least 3 other executives. Available Date(s): TBD
- Patrick Hagner ’04 - Scientist, Celgene (career field: Pharmaceutical Research) Location: Summit, NJ. Shadowing Description: Student will observe laboratory research/experiments and translational medicine department meetings. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
• Steve Littleson ’83 - Executive Director, Jersey Shore Medical Center (career field: Hospital Administration/Medicine) Location: Neptune, NJ. Shadowing Description: This 2-day experience will tentatively include observing a morning report session with the Department of Medicine, an afternoon observing various medical simulation exercises, and spending time with professionals in various departments: ob/gyn, internal medicine, pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery, and emergency. Available Date(s): TBD with coordinator

• Sue Marotto ’85, P15 - Health Teacher, Department Head, The Pingry School (career field: Education) Location: Basking Ridge, NJ. Shadowing Description: Monday's would give a student the best possible experience. I have 4 classes plus an all-school assembly and some down time for a tour of the campus. The school day for me starts at 7:45 and ends at 4:00, but obviously the student wouldn't need to stay the entire day. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 13

• Beth Young P16 - President, Princeton Health Systems, Inc. (career field: Health promotion, registered dietitian) Location: Princeton, NJ. Shadowing Description: See how a small business works. Participate in client interactions. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Networking Dinners:
• William (Skip) Atwater P’14 - Business Consultant, Hewlett Packard (career field: Global Communications/Cloud-based Technology/Change management/Marketing) and Katherine Atwater P’14 - 4th Grade School Teacher, Roberge School (career field: Education) Dinner Location: Allendale, NJ
• Ellen Coletti P’16 – Associate Patent Counsel, Johnson & Johnson (career field: Patent Law/Corporate Law) and Vincent Coletti P’16 – Attorney, Solo Practice (career field: Law) Dinner Location: New Brunswick, NJ
• Marsha Comegno ’94 - Journee Education Consulting, President/Founder/Independent Education Consultant (career field: Education/Consulting/Entrepreneurship), John Comegno ’94 - Attorney/President/Founder of Comegno Law Group, P.C (career field: Law) and Tricia Cranmer ’95 - Managing Principal, The Summers Group LLC (career field: Executive search) Dinner Location: Moorestown, NJ
• Michael Sleppin ’53 - Retired Partner, Paradigm Associates - Former COO in Electronics with International/Globalization experience (career field: Consulting) Dinner Location: Monroe Township, NJ (Central)
• Tim Stauning ’78 - Consultant, Tim Stauning (career field: Advertising/Media/Entrepreneurship) - General discussion of what it means to be in the ad business (media sector in particular), and/or discuss entrepreneurial endeavors. Dinner Location: Princeton, NJ or NYC Date: Jan. 8 or 15
• Beth Young P16 - President, Princeton Health Systems, Inc. (career field: Health promotion, registered dietitian) Dinner Location: Princeton, NJ

New York

Job Shadowing:
• Lawrese Brown ’10 – Program Coordinator, New Jersey Needs You - http://www.newjerseyneedsyou.org/program (career field: Non-profit/Education Management/Social Work) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Students interested in non-profit, education management, or social work will have the opportunity to participate, facilitate, assist during a Saturday program workshop on January 11th. Students will witness first -hand and actively assist in running Saturday professional development workshops for our 25 college students and 25 professional volunteers (mentor coaches.) Students will have the opportunity to meet first-generation college students as well as expand their personal networks by meeting professionals from New York and New Jersey who work in various fields such as finance, healthcare, education, law, and technology. Available Date(s): Saturday, Jan. 11
• John Fay P’15 - Global Head of Currencies and Commodities, Newedge (career field: Global agency broker/clearing firm) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Exact shadowing opportunity is TBD, but view the company website here: http://www.newedge.com/content/newedgecom/en/home.html. Available Date(s): TBD
• Matt Haag ’94 - Assistant Vice-President AND City Councilmember, University of Rochester AND City of Rochester (career field: Fundraising AND Politics) Location: Rochester, NY. Shadowing Description: Understanding the balance between a full-time career and serving as a citizen legislator. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
• Cheryl Kamen ’82 - Director of Adult Services, Hudson Guild (career field: Social Work/Social Services/Non-Profit/Aging/Administration) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Staff and/or department meetings, interaction with older adult participants, participation in activities/events; sit-in on walk-in social services, if interested. Lunch is included. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

• Jason Maltby ’88 – President, Executive Director of National Television, Mindshare USA (career field: Media/Advertising) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Will learn about the media business at one of the worlds largest media agencies. Part of the day can be actual shadowing. Other part will be learning about different media (TV, Digital, etc.). Available Date(s): Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 14, Jan. 15, Jan. 16

• John O’Connor ’82, P’11, ’12 - Partner, Hunton & Williams LLP (career field: Law) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Tour office; perform computer research; lunch with host. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

• Laura Osgoodby ’86 - Global Head Risk & Control - Citi Shared Services, Citibank (career field: Risk and Control) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: watch/listen to different meetings from Information Security, Fraud, Disaster Recovery Planning, Regulatory Issues, Audits, etc.... Available Date(s): Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 14, Jan. 15

• Kevin O’Shea P’15 - Senior Managing Partner, Allen & Overy, LLP (career field: International Law) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: Students will spend a day in the life of a real estate finance partner at this international law firm located in midtown Manhattan, which could include participating in client calls, negotiations with counterparties, and reviewing/revising/drafting legal documents. Available Date(s): NOT Jan 6 or 13

• Louisa Polos ’08 - English/Social Studies Teacher (middle school), Rippowam Cisqua School (career field: Education) Location: Bedford, NY. Shadowing Description: Spend the day in the life of a middle school English/Social Studies teacher. Available Date(s): Flexible, but Fridays are half days

• Robert Schwartz ’92 – Global Managing Director, Ogilvy & Mather (career field: Marketing) Location: New York, NY. Shadowing Description: http://www.ogilvy.com/# TBD. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Networking Dinners:

• Matt Haag ’94 - Assistant Vice-President AND City Councilmember, University of Rochester AND City of Rochester (career field: Fundraising AND Politics) Dinner Location: Rochester, NY

• Eric Handler ’86 - Vice President, Communications, YES Network (career field: Sports Entertainment) Dinner Location: New York, NY  RESUME REQUIRED – please submit to tkurzawa@gettysburg.edu

• Ray Hopkins ’87 - President, Television Networks Distribution, CBS Corporation (career field: Media/Sports Entertainment (Former COO at YES Network)) Dinner Location: New York, NY  RESUME REQUIRED – please submit to tkurzawa@gettysburg.edu

• Caitlin McCarthy ’09 - Assistant Director, Special Events, New York University (career field: Events) Possibly Lynn O’Connell ’09, NYU. Dinner Location: New York, NY

• Scott Paris ’03 - Associate, Nelson, Levine, de Luca & Hamilton (career field: Insurance Regulation/Federal Affairs/Law) Dinner Location: New York, NY  DINNER DATE: Jan. 13 or 15

• Andy Parker ’79, P’17 - Chief Investment Officer, Archetype Advisors (career field: Finance/Investing) Dinner Location: New York City

• Greg Pinchbeck ’90 - Global Head of Resiliency, Citigroup (career field: International/Business/Risk Mgmt/Technology/Media), Jeff Franchetti ’90 - CIO at Cravath, Swaine, & Moore (career field: Law); Nick Johnson ’90 - SVP NBC Universal Digital Media Sales (career field: Media); and Jack Vishab ’90 - Risk and Compliance Technology Advisor, Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP (career field: Law) Dinner Location: Manhattan, NY

• Robert Schwartz ’92 – Global Managing Director, Ogilvy & Mather (career field: Marketing) Location: New York, NY

North Carolina

Job Shadowing:
• Glenn Dicker '88 - Co-owner, Redeye Incorporated (career field: Record Label, Music Publishing, Music Distribution) Location: Haw River, NC. Shadowing Description: Depends on interest of the student, but can be either learning about basics of music distribution, publishing or record label functions and services. Available Date(s): Jan. 9, Jan. 15

Networking Dinners:
• Glenn Dicker '88 - Co-owner, Redeye Incorporated (career field: Record Label, Music Publishing, Music Distribution) Dinner Location: Carrboro, NC

Philadelphia
Job Shadowing:
• George Kauker P’16 - President - Philadelphia division, Clear Channel Outdoor (career field: advertising) Location: Philadelphia, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will shadow me as I interact with clients and management staff. Student will also have the opportunity to spend time with other managers: sales, real estate and (possibly) finance. Available Date(s): Jan. 13, Jan. 14, Jan. 15, Jan. 16

• Amy Layman '94 - Director of Alumni Program Engagement, Villanova University (career field: Higher Ed Administration; University Advancement) Location: Villanova, PA. Shadowing Description: Overview of higher education administration, diving into specific detail about alumni relations and university advancement (volunteers, event planning, data management, managing alumni boards, social media/marketing, student/young alumni engagement, fundraising and other specific topics). Day can be tailored to participants interests. Available Date(s): Jan. 7 but flexible

• Kaitlyn Lyons '10 - E-Z Borrow Support and Resource Sharing Librarian, University of Pennsylvania (career field: Librarian) Location: Philadelphia, PA. Shadowing Description: Learn about working in an academic library. Available Date(s): Available between Jan. 6-9, 13-16

• Holly McDevitt ‘87 – Board Member, Hope Partnership for Education (career field: Non-Profit/Education) Location: Philadelphia, PA. Shadowing Description: The students will have a tour of the school and then meet with the director of the school and the person in charge of development. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

• William North '81 - Market Executive, First Niagara (career field: Commercial Banking) Location: Plymouth Meeting, PA. Shadowing Description: Provide an overview of what we do as a commercial bank, relative to lending, cash management, wealth advisory services. They can sit in on some deal discussions as well. Available Date(s): Jan. 8, 10, 13, or 15

• Kim Sakil '94 - Training Coordinator, Temple University (career field: Human Resources, Learning and Development) Location: Philadelphia, PA. Shadowing Description: Observe a scheduled new hire orientation. The student can sit in and observe me and my supervisor. My supervisor will present the orientation. It starts from 8:30 am - 11 am. The student can stay for lunch and answer any other questions before leaving for the day. Available Date(s): Jan. 13

• Greg Schell '81, P’12 - Attorney, Gregory L. Schell, Esq. (career field: Law) Location: Philadelphia, PA. Shadowing Description: We will attend at least one arbitration hearing, have lunch, and discuss the cases during the afternoon if the students have the time and wish to spend the time with a discussion. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 8, Jan. 10, Jan. 13, Jan. 14, Jan. 15, Jan. 16, Jan. 17

Networking Dinners:
• Leslie Boris ‘79 - Human Resources Consultant, Boris Associates (career field: Human Resources/Consulting - organizational design - strategic planning - International affairs - M&A - investor relations - performance systems - talent management – compensation - training - employee relations); Past Vice President of HR for Electronics Boutique, LTD (predecessor to Game Stop) and multiple HR positions with First Fidelity (predecessor to Wells Fargo/Wachovia Bank) Dinner Location: Havertford, PA DINNER DATE: Jan. 13 or 15

• Cindy Bush ’95 - Business Partner - HR, Farmers Insurance Company (career field: HR, Executive Coaching, Insurance industry) Dinner Location: West Chester, PA area

• Steve Cloetingh '81 - VP Strategic Business Development, Assurant (career field: wireless) Dinner Location: King of Prussia, PA

• Debbie Djupman '02 - Associate Attorney, Reed Smith LLP (career field: Law) Dinner Location: Philadelphia, PA
• Elizabeth Krueger ’11 - Vanguard Accelerated Development Program Service Administrator, Vanguard (career field: Financial Services), Allison Barrett ’12 - Managing Producer, DiD (career field: Advertising) and Jordan Monts ’12 - Graduate Student at Graduate School of Social Work and Social Research, Full Time Student at Bryn Mawr College (career field: Social Work) Dinner Location: Philadelphia, PA
• Holly McDevitt ’87 – Board Member, Hope Partnership for Education (career field: Non-Profit/Education), Matthew McDevitt - Executive VP of Real Estate, BioMed Realty Trust (career field: Business/Real Estate) Dinner Location: Berwyn, PA
• Dr. Amy Marren ’88 - Medical Lead, tofacitinib IBD program, Pfizer (career field: medicine), Dr. Sharon (Hilgen) Willis PhD ’88 (chemistry major), Director of Manufacturing and Sales, Integral Molecular (career field: Biotechnology) and Dr. Dave Willis PhD, ’91 (physics major) Teacher, Lower Merion School District (career field: Education) Dinner Location: Wayne, PA
• Jean Rodenberger ’89 - Editor in Chief, F. A. Davis Company (career field: Publishing/Content Provider) and Melanie Cann ’89, Publishing/Content Provider, Staywell Publishing (career field: Content and Course acquisition and Development) Dinner Location: Philadelphia, PA
• Charlie Scott ’77, P’09, ’12 - Principal/Owner, CTS Consulting Group, LLC (career field: Management Consulting), Katherine Scott ’09 - Assistant Portfolio Manager, Glenmade Trust (career field: Finance) and Ali Dolaway ’09 – Buying Operations Coordinator, Anthropologie (career field: Marketing) Dinner Location: Philadelphia, PA
• Michael Straubel ’07 - Vice President, Persimmon Capital Management (career field: Finance) and Doug Stuart ’04 - Assoc. Dir. of Alumni Relations & Annual Giving, Haverford College (career field: Higher Education Development) Dinner Location: Fort Washington, PA

Pittsburgh
Job Shadowing:
• Leslie Przybylek ’88 - Curator of History, Senator John Heinz History Center (career field: Museums and Nonprofit) Location: Pittsburgh, PA. Shadowing Description: Students have opportunity to learn about two different sides of work in a large regional history center - with dual shadowing in the museum and the research library during the host day. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Networking Dinners:
• Ann Felter ’96 - Executive Director, Early Music America (career field: Nonprofit arts) and David Martin (husband, Penn State alum) - Sr. Vice President, Michael Baker Corp. (career field: Engineering/Consulting) Dinner Location: Pittsburgh, PA

Reading/Allentown/Lewisburg, PA
Job Shadowing:
• Dr. Robert Jones ’80 - Chief of Infectious Diseases, Reading Health System (career field: Medicine) Location: West Reading, PA. Shadowing Description: spend time in hospital on rounds and in infection prevention and possibly in hospital microbiology laboratory. This is a ½ day shadowing experience and includes dinner with Dr. Jones and Dr. Truex. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10, Jan. 13
• Dianne Kareha ’73, P’03, ’06 - Chaplain, Diakon Lutheran Social Ministries (career field: Pastoral care/chaplaincy) Location: Allentown, PA. Shadowing Description: Student will be able to shadow me in leading worship service, Bible study, and pastoral care visits. Available Date(s): Jan. 7, Jan. 8
• Dr. Stephen Kareha ’03 - Director of Physical Therapy Residency Education, St. Luke’s University Health Network (career field: Physical Therapy) Location: Allentown, PA. Shadowing Description: Physical therapists work with patients of all ages to prevent and correct problems with movement. On various days I have patient care hours mixed with administrative and teaching time. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 13, Jan. 15, Jan. 16
• Dr. John Moran P’17 - Radiologist, West Reading Radiology Associates (career field: Diagnostic Radiology) Location: West Reading, PA. Shadowing Description: Diagnostic Radiology which on any given day may include radiographs, cat scan, ultrasound, mammography or magnetic resonance imaging. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)
• Dr. David Talabiska '83, P'14 - DO, Central Pennsylvania Gastroenterology (career field: Medicine) Location: Lewisburg, PA. Shadowing Description: We like to have a one on one interaction with the students who would observe direct patient care in the office, procedure rooms, and hospital. We start at 7 am and do procedures in the morning, then see patients in the office starting at 1 pm until 4-5 pm. Friday we only have procedures in the morning with no afternoon office hours. We allow the students to spend as much time as they want throughout the day. Also, if any of your students are interested in being a PA, we have any excellent PA in our office and we can also set some time up with her. Available Date(s): TBD

• Dr. Raymond Truex ’63 – Neurosurgeon, RPS Spine and Brain Neurosurgery Center, Reading Hospital (career field: Medicine) Location: West Reading, PA. Shadowing Description: Students will shadow neurosurgeon on daily rounds and patient consultations. This is a ½ day shadowing experience and includes dinner with Dr. Truex and Dr. Jones. Available Date(s): Jan. 6, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10, Jan. 13

Scranton, PA
Job Shadowing:

• Tim Atkins '89 - HR Business Partner, Coca-Cola Refreshments (career field: HR, Sales/Leadership) Location: Pittston, PA. Shadowing Description: Student can shadow an employee in our Sales organization to see how Coca-Cola operates; For Human Resources – background would include time w/ large & medium sized employers like Time Warner (2800 EEs), Detroit Diesel (500 EE’s) and Coca-Cola (500+ EEs). Work includes union negotiations, employee relations, legal, Talent Acquisition/staffing, Organizations Development & design as well as Self Directed Work Teams & Experiential Training. For Sales / Leadership – backgrounds would include progressive development w/in a dynamic sales organization. There will be a few different Sales Leaders in attendance for folks to network with. Some have General Mgt background running facilities while others have Key Account and Sales experience calling on customers like Wal Mart or Target. For anyone looking to get into consumer goods, beverages or customer facing roles, it would be great exposure for them. Available Date(s): Flexible (All dates are available)

Networking Dinners:

• Tim Atkins '89 - HR Business Partner, Coca-Cola Refreshments (career field: HR, Sales/Leadership) Dinner Location: Clarks Summit, PA (Scranton, PA area)

Virginia
Job Shadowing:

• Lindsey Shafer ’09 - Emergency Coordinator, Virginia Tech Office of Emergency Management (career field: Emergency Management) Location: Blacksburg, VA. Shadowing Description: A student would get to see how universities provide safety and security for students, faculty, staff, and visitors. They would get to see how emergency exercises are planned and conducted, how trainings are scheduled and advertised, and witness the different initiatives available to the campus community. Available Date(s): Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 10, Jan. 13, Jan. 14, Jan. 15, Jan.16

Networking Dinners:

• Lindsay Shafer ’09 - Emergency Coordinator, Virginia Tech Office of Emergency Management (career field: Emergency Management) Dinner Location: Christiansburg, VA